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Vol 1 . No . 19 Feb. 22 . 1941 Mi·r.1 i , Florido. 
:===.::.:==========-===:-=====-=-=-
Published by the Embry- Riddle School of Avi~tion , Miumi, Florida 
----~~----- ---
- -- ,.,.,..,,....,..-- ... ·-.. ~ ---:: ---- -~~-#~--»- -----::::::"f,~'\, 
. ~~ ~ 
te·Bob 'Hillstea.d: - This is o. three colurm .hoc.dlin~ , Spo~io.l Edit~on , ~~-, t 
a.s wo promisod y· u, . to ann ~unco. your we~dmr; s~turdo.y 1:-lGht to lilis:ii -~\~~~..,~:-;:-
Mo.dolino Whoa.t ;,if Hio.leo.h, Florida.. Tins y;oedrnG oulr.u.nnteD C\. sevoJn ~· -~#.\¥·~ .•. ;· ·:~~ 
yeo.r rom~ce, and Bob is sti~l o. ~ittlo rcluctr.i:t to t· •lkJ in fa.ct , . ·~ .\ ,.,/j''""'J;\ · ·., 
o.11 wo o on loo.rn is tho.t ho is going to be :r..arried, - ~llld thut he will \\; ".!~ . \;1. 
spond o. week's honeymoon, - - "soraeplace" . A:rryhow, cone;rntulritions, ~z;>) \~, 
Bob and o.11 best wished for n. ho.ppy rno.rrio.GO • * •< * * * * * * * * * 
For tho next step in thos turbul:int? sen of m:itrimony lot us whoop 
nnd holler throe chears for Joe Bates nnd Ju.mity who just inoronsed 
st0ck to the extent of 1 - 7i lb. girl. Nice work Cantor, I nean Bo.tes. ,,..--_ 
Kny Brrunlitt crashed throui;h ·.1ith her f;s~ ;ows releo.so rr :ir:i. !.r~o.di.c. , a.~ rd to 
the effed~t1inv "~er§l<ic no news 0.3; inlt _y.'.)u might toll ov rybody tho.t this is 
goi.Ylg to be the best school in the country. " Apparently Kay likes it up thero :ir-d is 
plenty excited cii:;;ut the future of E?:abry- Riddlo 1 s Co.rldror.t Field o.t Arco.dio.. Sho 
so11cls bost wishes to o.11 E::lbry- Riddle employees. ~
* "' * .. . 
Inci.dento.lly, Len Povey ond his "Arcndia. Cowpunchers11 should see -·';~tf .. ~..-.:;i,.·- · 
Henry P9ltan , Mo.intena.roo chiof o.t the sea.pla..no Bnso, ,:/'-,.:» _,.~f .. 
hordini; soo. C'JWS off the."Splush i'To.ys11 (marine runwo.ys, to (t ~ .~f 
you) with tho a.id of Vligi;ic ' s now moo.t buri1U1i:; b:::..rn. ale ·;~ · .. :fr 
h~tmd. It soems tha so'.l covrs prese.YJ.t somewho.t tho s:.u,\o /)... · _ / }!/ 
.::i t +. 1 "" A.lo> .... ~ 1 I • • • • l ~S\ . ·' .'J ha.z.z~r~ .wi. ..-ho t.;c:-,-p an,,,- ~CA;..,e ti.o uae- 1.11.o1..,?;01"uS ~ o O;\J MUJ:J.c.q tt. ~"\',~ :/7 
Bo.se o.nd .Jienry ruiJ. the d:>g spend thoir spare timi3 cha.sing . (.)':"r?,ifa·( 
th en wo. y f.'r-11a tho t'l.Xiing area. ---'-~ -A .·lf:.~,;~~,:::.  ~_, -:".'ft~~:{-~) ~' ·~ Ch~lie Bbbets flies in o.nd says there is plonty f\." ' ~ { · ~ ·, "" · 
of news with a. biG br.rbccuo given for Ri(l<llo \ ~"" 
Aor nc.utic'\l In:;titute f:>lks by Ge re;e stoncbreo.kcr -..~ 
r.:.nd oth ors . 
* "* * 
F..arry mcmcfoe, of Roanoke. Vo. . Signed up o.t Mll:'licipc.l Thursday for a so l o course. 
Horry is va.c.o.ti mil~_ in Mirun.i -nd wo.s fir st nttra.ctcd to &\bry- Riddle by our a.rlvcrti s-
ini:; in "Popular l1.vio.tion11 • ·:lhich sper..ks -sell for Frod ! urphy o.nd tl:e Nor- ly ngcncy 
which handles our nnti:mr.l ~dvortising copy. Othor new students t 0 cr.noll for flii:;ht 
trc.inint; durine; the ·week incluce Ra.ymond A No rt n , llichenl l~Embury, iir..rry "Bud S:::.c;cr, 
w. H. Bcr{;or, Willi.~:i. c. Clift-::>n, R-:>y c. Garrett , A:::ie H. Gilbc1~t , Ge_,rge c. Ho.11 , 
Milt n Levitch, R:ibcrt D. Sie{;\'to.ld and Th'Jros J . Jrunes . Uelcomo t'J the f l ying fru:ri.ly, 
follows , nnd ho.ppy londings' 1 
* * "' Don 1 t forgot th::i'.t Vc1·n Wunnenbef5c io in tho Jncks-:>n Mezoorittl llospitul , Wost Priv~to 
Section, Room 36 . :Vern Ho.d a. pretty ser±ot1s op ore. ti on the other dn.y, but is rostini; 
"Noll now . lfo.rk Trrunnoll wns in t:l see hin ::tncl. tolls us tho.t Vern is well en. uth b soo 
vi sit"r s nt tho r o~ulo.r visiting h 1nr s of 1 b 2 o.nd 7 to 8 P . M. Hurry up and get woll 
Vern. WO mi SS YJU L\t Municipo.l . 
* * * Duve Pinkerton ha.s just o.b::iut finished his Ap rontice I,,structor course at Munici~l 
Bo.so o..nd is plnnnin~ to return to his h:ime. o.t Orlando . · Irwin Co.rtcr , iw.othcr .'i.pprontio1 
Instructor student, will t'1.ke Do.ve' s plo.cc o.s i;round ere';/ Elt the Sonpl o.nc Bo.se. 
i< * * 
.:!mrming y uni,; Suso.n Clarke. secretc.ry to Mrs . Roth, President of fonen Flyers of 
A.r.i.erico.,, ha.s checked out o.t tho Seo.plcno Ba.so and is workini; on o. private licen::;o. 
* * * If we oan pin Boss Raddle dovtn long enough, wo nrc goil1c to nsk hin to write n c est 
3CI'itorinl noxt ·nook on "Arco.dio. , its ni.'l\s nnd purpo:::oc. 11 Lo k for it. 
* * * p:m Wa.ts~n rop•1rts a. pretty hectic wc.:ok ett tho Tutbry- Riddle Toch.'1ico.l School. \7ho.t with 
')po. Locku No.vo.l Jdr Stntion =md u. s. ,\:rmy l~ir Crops offic:bl s .,:iving the school 
:'o.ci l ities the twice ovcr ••• both Mier.ii papers co.rryin{; tho etorios ••• good impressions 
:oportod. New anrollmel1ts in tho Aircrn.rt Shoet Meta.l ccursc includo Arthur Heohil, 
form:t.n Fnrro.r , John st~lsko , Georc;o .'i ... lkor, Howo.rcl Bere;cr , D. c. Priske, Rioho.rd Schoon, 
Vornon Eo.son, Mo.c Lowry, Dav.id Wiley, Do.vis Scha.kelford, Vinson Hines , John D' ,\nconn, 
Jn..'los w. BroM'l• Jn.mos B. Vlo ds, Guillermo Burton (fron South Amorico. No los~) Ga.rl 
Svcnsson, Ho.rold Vrnno., Jerone ~bne;er.r.m.n, A. Al.tm:.m. ··ie find thnt Chnrlos Tuckor o.nd 
Howo.rd Be.,zel. ooth o.dva.neod She1et metnl students, o.re Y1orkinG with Hr , Lacina.k to tho 
end of becomine; o. ssistont i.'lstructor s tc hel p Ge rGe lioo.thcoto, Goorgo Kerr • Ben 
Briort n nnd Jake in ha.ndlinG tho lnrgo clo.sson noVl a.ttendinc; five nie;ht c.nd ~even 
dc.ys per week, ~~ -- ~br~r-Riddle Technico.l Division ro. s been o.pprovcd by tho 
CJ-.A. a.s on A & E a.pprovod school #22 rJ - wutch enrollrlcnts incrcnso, li:ilpin (the Doa.n) 
is very hc.ppy. Out a.t L \lllicipal , Goorge lhy pa.ssod his sooondn.ry i.YJ.struct"r' s ro.ting 
with Inspect r ··;cmple, nnd Max Husted ll.lld Jo.ck mmtz , hnvo been trmis£er-red f'r m pri:r-!.r 
instruction tr.> the sec"ndo.ry prcigrom. Jfo.x replaced I-.ndy Connon "ho wo.s reco.lled to the 
u . S, /i:rl!l.y Air Corps o.nd Jnc¥:,wo prcsur.ie, is boinr; e;ro lmed to t ko Roscoo Brint·m• s 
plo.cc on the Fo.irchild o.s soun as Roscoe is tr'Ulsi'erred to J.raa.dia.. 
* * * Carl 'Vobor 4 second~y rofreaher fro!':'l E:imnsville, Ind., complilacnts our flyint; wo~t:1or · 
l'or1.o by toll:il113 us th.'\t "."le ho.vo nbout 5 flyinG d..."1.ys for cnch flyo.blo cla.y :in the north • . 
He shoul d work for tho Chn.:mbor t;:>f Cor.imerco . And then, o.s tho stories Gr ow t ::i.11 r , ho 
tolls u::: tho.t in Toxo.a the Arr.ty uses o. log c h::i.in for c. wind sock, - o.nd they koop flyi.l 
until tho wind bog ins to snap Ulnks off the oncl of tho cha.in . Corl , - we c.bn' t believe 
it t' 
* * * J e~ Odt;cn just popped into the 3ditorial officer with o. plea. for n good n::.me for tho 
now Police puppie she bou0ht her husband fJr c. birthday present. Knoui..--ii:; puppies. 
we'll roke n bet thc.t s:10 will think of c.. fc\V or iGin::tl no.nos for it herself bef Te ... he 
completeo th.t •job of hou:;obro~LkinG• 
* "" 
Bob fuompson , \:ho bol.'!ht NC 232£10 frora the c -::mpo.ny, pa.s:::od his privn.tc pilot's flic;ht 
test 1ith Inspect Jr Hutchins fuosday. Elbert Root end Len Loffler, priv:::.t:c flit'.t 
students, cnde their first solo flights l:ist·Hook. Concro.tulo.tions to the boys . 
* * * 
rolco.-:te to .'Tillard Boothby, a. Wostbr()oj , Ma.in a.Vifl.t or Hho ha.s just c oe from Ana.tion 
sorvico, Inc. o.t H!l.r.lpton, Vi:h, ~;o join Er.ibry- Riddle' s ota.ff f primary instructors. 
* * Vioitillf; during tho week woro our old fri.wds lTeson I'iller and Don Bco.rdslae who h..!.Ve 
just finishod their tro.ininc wi-t;h the C!J. in Wa.shingt n ., D. c. Nelson crune out vtith 
Gnnerul Inspect r's ro.tinc; o.nd ho.s been assignci.i to Sor.ttle, ··1::u::h., 'l"lhile Donis no of 
six th:it h s boon o.ssic;ncd to th c Ene;ineerinG and Flight Test Division ut Lo.Guo.rdb. 
Field, N. Y. 
Tho Er:ibry-Ritldlo so"plones h~ve been kopt busy for sovornl dnys flyinG Po.tlm a.nd 
liovio-tnno nowsroclors over tlie ''mosquit~ fleet" mnfioHVcrs in tho Guli' strror:\e •• lsp, 
Univorsa.l Nom;roel has nc.de scu-or~l flights ovur the Florie.lo.. Koys whilo mcl<:inc; shots 
for a. newsreel cn titled "Going P l 1cc1" on d foa.tur ing this urea. . s 
* * * ATIDl'.l!ON 10MMIE llOOREU De:ir '.l'o::r..ic, ploeze, ploczo seid us some mrc of those 
Cflrtoons\ i1e' ro -Ul out• 
